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JAR BOARDING 
Only dog boarding is available 

 
BOARDING REQUIREMENTS 
 Current CBJ dog license 
 Spayed or neutered (No intact animals will be boarded) 
 Up to date on all vaccinations: 

o Rabies 
o Distemper/Parvo combination 
o Bordetella (cough-guard) 

 Be treated with a veterinary approved flea medication 
 Fecal Exam with negative results within the last 3 months,  

o OR be treated with a broad-spectrum dewormer from their veterinarian within the last 3 months. 
 There will be a $50 quarantine charge if proof of all above medical requirements are not provided a minimum of 48 

hours prior to boarding. 
 

BOARDING FEES 
 $27.00 per calendar day, per dog. 

o Dogs in Doggie Day Care will have an altered DDC invoice reflecting the boarding. 
 

SCHEDULING BOARDING 
 Please call the Front Desk at 789-0260 to reserve your boarding in advance. Certain times of year, major holidays, and 

summer vacation months may have high demand and our kennel is limited to 14 boarding animals. 
 
CHECK-IN and CHECKOUT TIMES 
 Monday-Saturday 9:30am to 5:30pm.  
 There are no Sunday or JAR observed holiday check-in or checkouts. Sorry no exceptions. JAR observed holidays are: 

Christmas, Thanksgiving, New-Year’s Day, Memorial Day, and the Fourth of July 
 
EXTENDED STAYS 
 Dogs scheduled for a stay longer than two weeks must pay half of the boarding fee at check-in. 
 
FOOD 
 JAR supplies Hill’s Science Diet food at the recommended amount; dogs are fed twice a day, AM and PM. 
 If your dog is on a special diet you will need to supply the food. 

o All supplied food must be in meal size ziplock bags with the dog’s name and your last name on every 
bag; we ask for an extra day of food just in case.  

 If your dog has any special feeding requirements (amount fed, time of feeding, type of treats, etc) please provide 
detailed instructions. 

 
MEDICATION 
 If your dog is on medication, you must provide us with a completed Med Sheet, provided by JAR 
 We ask for the medication to be in its original packaging, this will give us all of the information JAR clinic will need 

to dispense the medication properly. 
 There will be a $25 administrative fee if medication brought in is not in its original packaging 
 An extra charge of $3.00 per day/ per dog will be added for dogs needing medications dispensed. This is a simple 

daily charge not a per medication charge. 
 Please do not mix medications or supplements into your animal’s food. Keep medications and supplements separate. 

 
BATH/NAIL TRIM 
 We would be more than happy to bathe your dog and/or trim their nails while he/she is in our care. 
 The cost of a bath is $24.00, the cost of a nail trim is $15 
 
*Please let us know in advance if your dog has any known allergies. 
**Dogs that do not do well with kenneling or that have aggression may not be allowed to board. ** 
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